Post Internship Site Evaluation

Student Name: ____________________________________________________________

Facility Evaluation:

This 3 part post-internship evaluation will provide valuable feedback for any needed changes to the curriculum of the Department of Recreation, Parks, and Leisure Services Administration. (This page asks questions about your internship site).

Facility Name:____________________________________________________________

_____ 30 week placement       _____ 15 week placement

Facility Type:

_____ Commercial Recreation          _____ Outdoor Recreation

_____ Community Recreation          _____ Therapeutic Recreation

Please respond concisely, but clearly to each of the following questions:

1. Were you able to meet the majority of the Letter of Agreement Goals?

   Very few          Majority          All
   1               2                    3       4       5

2. How important was your site supervisor to the experience you received?

   Not Important                  Pretty Important          Very Important
   1                        2                        3       4       5

3. How often did you meet with your site supervisor? (Check one)

   1x per week       1x per month        Only when needed      Seldom

4. Rank order the 5 most important experiences of your internship that apply. (1 being the most important)

   __ major project  __ facility operations  __ goal development
   __ administration __ interpretation      __ treatment/intervention
   __ marketing      __ trip planning       __ client assessment
   __ daily operations __ outdoor education __ progress notes/charting
   __ financial operations __ group facilitation __ behavior management
   __ programming __ risk management        __ evaluation
   __ other:__________ __ other:__________   __ role of medications

5. Were you compensated for the work you performed while on the internship?

   Yes                  No

6. How would you rate the quality of your internship experience?

   Low quality           Moderate quality          High quality
   1                        2                        3       4       5
POST INTERNSHIP “CLS & CMU SUPERVISION” EVALUATION

(This page asks questions about the preparation you received prior to leaving for the internship as well as the supervision you received from the CMU supervisor).

1 – Strongly disagree  2 – Disagree  3 – Agree  4 – Strongly Agree  0 – Unable to judge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prior to the internship:</th>
<th>Circle a Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. The Letter of Agreement provided practical goals for your internship.</td>
<td>SA  4  A  3  D  2  SD  1  UJ  0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. The RPL 310 post class meeting with the instructors were beneficial to you.</td>
<td>SA  4  A  3  D  2  SD  1  UJ  0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. The RPL 310 class provided adequate preparation for your internship.</td>
<td>SA  4  A  3  D  2  SD  1  UJ  0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. You received adequate communication and assistance prior to the internship from the Center for Leisure Services.</td>
<td>SA  4  A  3  D  2  SD  1  UJ  0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| During the internship:                                                                 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CMU Supervisor for this internship experience:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

5. The RPL 310 course pack was a helpful tool during the internship.                         | SA  4  A  3  D  2  SD  1  UJ  0                      |
6. Expectations for evaluations and progress reports, paper deadlines were clearly stated.  | SA  4  A  3  D  2  SD  1  UJ  0                      |
7. You had monthly, or more frequent, phone OR email contacts with your CMU supervisor.   | SA  4  A  3  D  2  SD  1  UJ  0                      |
8. Your progress reports were useful in conveying your progress and concerns to your CMU supervisor. | SA  4  A  3  D  2  SD  1  UJ  0                      |
9. Your monthly progress reports assisted you in completing your final paper.              | SA  4  A  3  D  2  SD  1  UJ  0                      |
10. You experienced an appropriate amount of contact with your CMU supervisor.              | SA  4  A  3  D  2  SD  1  UJ  0                      |
11. You received at least one personal visit per semester from your CMU supervisor.       | SA  4  A  3  D  2  SD  1  UJ  0                      |
   (In-state students only)                                                                 |
12. The CLS office was responsive to your calls and concerns.                               | SA  4  A  3  D  2  SD  1  UJ  0                      |
POST INTERNSHIP ACADEMIC PREPARATION EVALUATION

(This page asks questions about the academic courses you took on campus, and how they prepared you for the internship, and your thoughts after completing the internship.)

1. Which class(es) or content areas (i.e. leadership, assessment, programming, budgeting, pre-internship etc.) in the RPL curriculum did you find particularly helpful in your internship?

2. Share 3 areas of additional training that you would recommend as part of your academic preparation? (See question 3 on page 1 for possible areas.)

3. In reflecting on the Philosophy of Recreation project in RPL 518 please share whether your Personal Philosophy of Recreation changed from undergraduate to post graduate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Little change</th>
<th>Moderate change</th>
<th>Significant change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. In relationship to your Personal Philosophy of Recreation please share what it was as an undergraduate prior to your internship and what it is now?

Undergraduate Philosophy of Recreation:

________________________________________________________________________

Post Internship Philosophy of Recreation:

________________________________________________________________________

5. How do the trends in technology on the internship compare to what is currently being taught on campus?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not similar</th>
<th>Moderately similar</th>
<th>Very similar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. How well do you feel the internship(s) prepared you for entering the workforce?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not prepared</th>
<th>Moderately prepared</th>
<th>Very prepared</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>